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whole rooth he was appointe~dwas to ha’~te
ferved.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hoz~feof Reprefeniatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Ai~RovEa—thefecond day of March in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXIX.

in ~A.CTto organ~1etb~pro~v~7Ionalcounty of
Armftrong.

Se&ion i. E it enatfedby the Senateand
Houfe of Repr~/entativesof the

Commcnwealthof Peunjylvania, in General 4-
sernblysuet, an4 it is herebyena~edby theautho- Thc county ~f

rity of the ,/tme,That from and after the firft
Mondayof Novembernext, the ir~habitantsof rights & privi.

the countyof Armftrong (hail enjoy all andfin-
gular the jurifdiEtion, powers, rights, libertiescounties.
andprivilegeswithin the fame,which theinha-
bitants of othercountiesin this ftate do enjoy
by theconifitution and laws of this Common-
wealth.

Sec. ~. And be if further enafled by tix au~
thority afQrefaid, That a&ions of tre~pafsandWhat ~ior~

ejeanient~c11ut~gin ch~
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CoUtts ~ ejeE~mentfor the trial of titles to land, a&ions
Wethnoreland of trefpafsquareclaufurnfregitfor entry into any

~° landsor tenementswithin the county of Arm-
thecourtsof ° ftrong, which (hail, at the time of paffing this ~
Armifrozig a&, or before the flrft Mondayof November

next, have been commencedin the court of
common-pleasor circuit court of Weftmore-
land county, andwhich fhall, on the faid firif
Mondayof Novembernext, befUll pendingand
undetermined,Ihall betransferredto thecourtof
tommon pleasand circuit court of Armftrong
county, there to be proceededon to trial and
determination according to law, in the fame
ftate, and fubjeato thefame rules,as they or
any of themwereon thefaid Monday,and the

X~utie.enjoinedprothonotaryof Wettmoreland county thall, ~
on the protho- andhe is herebyrequiredand enjoined,within
Wd~ore1andthirty days after the faid firft Monday of No..
county. vembernext, to makeout adocket,containing

aPcatementof all fuch aftionsthenpendingand
undeterminedin thefaid county of Weftmore-
land, and (hail havethe faid docket, together
with the records,declarationsand otherpapers
refpeaingall fuch a&ions thenpendingandun-
determinedas aforefaid,readyto be deliveredto
the prothonotaryof Armftrong county, who,

Feesto hepaid before he receivesthe fame, Ihall pay to the
~ürnb~rth~ prothonotaryof WeItmorelandcounty,for eve-
prothonotary .

of Arrnftrong, ry a&ion containedin faid docket,the ufual fees
to b~reim~ allowedfor fimilar fervices,whichIhall be reim-

~ burfedto him by the countyof Armftrong, and
all fuch aaionsfo pendingand undeterminedas
aforefaid and transferredas aforefaid,by the
prothonotaryof Weftmoreland county to the
prothonotary of Armflrong county, Ihall be
confideredas pendingin the court of common-
pleasand circuit court of Armftrong county,
horn and after the 1~rftMonday of November
flext, as 1±they hadbecnor~gin~llycommenced

in
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in faid county,andthe prothonotaryof Arm- Prothooota~y
ftrong countyIhall accountupon the receiptof
the coltsof all fuch aaions,or anyof them,to toacc~untwit~

~ the prothonotaryof Wefimoreland countyfor
all legal feesincurred in the county of W.eft- morelsod.

moreland,on fuch actions,or any ofthem,and
no aaionor fuit, otherthan the faid a&ionsof
trefpafsand eje&ment,or trefpafsquareclaz~fum
fregit now commenced,orwhich maybe com-
menced,in thecountyof Weftrnoreland,before
the fira Mondayof Novembernext,againif any
perfon living or refiding in Armifrong county
~Lhallbe flayed, difcontinued or affeaedby this
a&, or any thinghereincontained,but theflume
maybe profecutedin thefam~mannerasif this

/ a& hadnot beenpaffed,

Sec. ~. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the Thcriff coroner andSheriff &c. of

other public officers of Wefimorciand county
thall continueto exercife the dutiesof their re- Arrnf}rong

fpe&ive officeswithin the countyof Armftrong, ~
asheretofore,until the flrft Mondayof Novem-dayin Novern.

ber next. ber next.

Sec. 4. And be it further ena5edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That Iheriffs, coroners, trea-C’imntyoflicers

to give ~
furersandall fuch otherofficers as havehereto-rity.
foreufually given bail for thefaithful difcharge
of thedutiesof theirrefpe&iveoffices, who fhall
be hereaftereieEledoi appointedin the county
of Armifrong, beforetheyenteron theduties01
their offices, (hail give futlicient furetiesin the
like furns, and in the like mannerand form,
andfor thelike purpofcs, ufes and trufts, a~
ftich officersare obliged to do in the countyof
Crawford, or for Inch flims, or in fuch nianner
as mayhereafterb~dirc&ed by law.

Sec. 5.
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QfafFefling& Sec. ~. And be~it further ena~ledby the at!-
iengtaxce thority aforefaid, That all taxeslaid or directed
county of to be laid within thecounty of Armftrong, be-
A.rznftrong. forethepalling of this a&, (hail be laid, affeffed,~

levied andcolle&edin like manneras if this act
hadnot beenpaffed,andall fums of moneydue
this Commonwealthfor militia fines in thefaid
countyof Armflrong, and arrearagesof taxes~
(hail be collected and recoveredin the fame
mannerasif this acthadnotbeenmade.

Sec. 6. And be it further ena&d by the au-
Of the public Ihority aforefaid, That it (hail and maybe law-
buildings to ~e ful for the commiffionersthat may be hereafter
creeced in faid

electedfor the countyof Armftrong, to erector
caufe to be erectedas foon as they maydeem
convenient,a court-houfe, prifon, and public
buildingsfor thefafe-keepingof therecordsand
papersin the countyaforefaid,on fuch partsof
thepublic fquare in the town of ICittaning, in
the countyof Armftrong, asthe commiffioners

Of liquidtting of Laid county maythink proper; andthecorn-
& fctti~igthe miflioners of Weitmorelandand Armftrong
haancc of . .

couniy ~ countiesare herebydirectedto examine, liqui~
betwc~en~ date and fettle the accountswhich have been
counttesof
Wearnoreland kept of the countytaxes,agreeablyto an actof
& Arniftiong. the GeneralAffembly of this Commonwealth,

paffed the twelfth day of March, one thou-
fandeight hundred,andon having afcertained
the balancewhich may be due from either
countyto the other, the commiffioners of the
debtor county (hail draw an order on their
treafurer, directinghim to pay the treafurerof
thecreditorcountythebalancewhich (hail befo
founddue.

Sec. ~. And be it further ena8edby the au-
A rcnipor~1ry ihority aforefaid, That the commiffioners of

be Aruitlrong county (hail havepowerto procure
a
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a houfein or ~tsnearthe townof Kittanii~g,asprocured fe~

conveniencewill admit at the leaff poffible ex-
pence,in which the courtsof faid county(hail
be held until acourt-houfei� erected,or if fuch
houfe cannot be conveniently procured, the
aforefaidcommiffioners(hall havepowerto erect
temporary buildings in faid county, for that
purpole.

$ec. ~. And be it further enaaedby ihe au-
thority aforefaid, That the citizens, inhabitantsOf the eTe~SH~u

of Armitrong county, who are or (hail he ~ua-~
lified to elect, agreeablyto the lawsandconiti-
tution of this ftate, (hail, at the generalelection
to be held in thecountyaforefaid,on thefecond
Tuefdayof Octobernext,choofetwo fit perfons

), for fherifTh, two for coroners,and threefor corn-
miffione~sin faid county,in the famemanner,
andunder the fame regulationsand penalties,
asby theconifitution and lawsof this Common-
wealth,fimiiar officers arcchofenin othercoun-
ties; and Laid officers, when chofenasafore-
laid and duly qualified to enteron thedutiesof
their refpectiveoffices, (haIl haveandenjoy all
andfingular the powers,authorities,privileges
and emoluments,in or anywayarifing out of
their refpective oilice~,in and for the county
aforeliuid, as fully asfuch officers are entitled
to in any of ‘the countieswithin this Common-
wealth.

Sec.9. And be it fu;iher ena~d1edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the courts of common-Tio~aof hold-.
pleas and quarterfeffions of thepeace for the~
countyof Arrnftrong, (hail, from andafter the
firft Monday of November next, commence
and be holdenon the fecond Mondayafter the
courtsin Weftrnoreiandcounty,andthejudgt~s
of thefuprei~ecourt, the prefidentof thefifth

circuit
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circuit or dittr~ct,and the judges to be ap-
pointedin the Laid county of Arm’flrong, fhaIl
haveandexercifelike powers,jurifdictions and
authoritieswithin and over the fameas areor
maybe warrantedtoand exercifedby thejudges- ~—.

in othercountieswithin this ftate.

Sec. i o. And be it further ena&d by theau-
Repealing thority a,forefaid,Thatevery law, or part of any
c1aitii~. law, which is by this act alteredor fupplied,

(hall befo far andno fartherrepealedandmack
void.

SIMON SNThER, Speaker
of t)~seHoufeof Reprefentati’ves.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

APPRovED—thefecond day of March in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the C~ommonwealthof Pennjylvania.

CHAPTER XXL

An ACT for theReliefof 7ohnHughes.

WHEREASit hasbeenreprefentedto the
Legifiature, that JohnHughesreceived

patentsfrom this Commonwealthfor two tra&s
of land, each containing four hundred acres
andallowance;which landsareafcertained,on
runningthe permanentweftern boundaryline,
to havefallenwithin theStateof Virginia: That
the agreemententeredinto betweenthe States
of Virginia andPeunfylvaniarelativeto fixing
the wefterii boundary line betweenthe faid
Statcs,and the ratification of faid agreement
on behalfof this Siate, providIng for and fe-

curiug


